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Congratulations 
on your engagement and thank you for 
considering me for your special day.

As a Northern California Premier Certified Award 
Winning Professional Makeup Artist, I been 
regarded as the premier Wedding and Bridal 
Makeup Artist for the greater Sacramento area.

I have years of experience in the bridal industry 
and have worked closely with some of the best 
wedding Photographers, Wedding coordinators 
and venues in the Sacramento and Napa Valley; 
served over 500 weddings as a full-time 
makeup artist.

Weddings are my first love and what I know the 
best. I started my career at a bridal Salon and 
every bride I have made Beautiful is a special part 
of me. My heart grows at every single one.

Although I am known for the eyes to pop in 
photos. I am also known for my flawless makeup 
application. I am very versatile in my application, 
that comes from being taught and teaching at a 
makeup academy. I do not just do a beautiful 
clean face but I can also do a dramatic eye, pinup 
and style a beautiful hairstyle. This is what sets me 
apart from other makeup artists!

I’m looking forward to meeting you and making 
Beautiful!

XOXO!

Jenifer Haupt
Makeup Artist
Owner of iMakeBeautiful

I can’t wait
to meet you!

 XO Jenifer

Meet Jenifer
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She is talented and fun, and really helped 
minimize wedding planning stress! She is 
timely and professional too, as well as friendly. 
I definitely recommend her! I am Asian American, 
with one monolid and one double-eyelid, so it's 
really tricky to do my eye makeup, but Jenifer 
had no problems making my eyes look even 
and pretty!   - Willie

Jenifer did my makeup and hair 
for my wedding; I loved her work!

Reviews

See more reviews:

I am so happy I chose her 
to be my makeup artist for 
my wedding day. She did a 
wonderful job on me and 
all of my girls! She is so 
knowledgeable about awesome 
makeup products and tips, 
which really prove to you she 
knows what she is doing. She is 
so nice and will really make you 
feel comfortable. Thanks Jenifer!
- Kelly

Jenifer is really
awesome!

After my photographer recommended her, 
I went ahead and booked her. She was 
very responsive to all of my questions and 
accommodated the many last minute additions. 
She, along with the additional hair stylist she 
brought (Lia) arrived early, and were incredibly 
efficient getting everyone looking pretty. 
This was a HUGE plus for us, as we actually 
ended up AHEAD of schedule. My hair and 
makeup looked even BETTER than our trial run; 
Jen took her time and made me feel like a 
beautiful bride. If you're getting married in the 
Sacramento area, Jen is a MUST.   - Anaha

Working with Jen was fantastic.
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NOTES
- Airbrush: additional $50 per attendant
- During peak wedding season a 5 
  person minimum booking is required
- Travel fee will be quoted separately 
  for events outside of local Sacramento

LUXURY BRIDE PACKAGE 
Get the security and comfort of 
touchups throughtout the day.  $1000

- Preview for Makeup and Hair 
- Wedding Day Makeup and Hair
- Touchups throughout the day  
   until reception

To BOOK YOUR DATE:

1) Get in touch to check availability
2) Submit your retainer and signed agreement
3) You’re all set! I can’t wait to work with you!

I can’t wait
to meet you!

 XO Jenifer

Rates

BRIDE
Beautiful, glamorous, and stress 
free is how you’ll feel when you 
work with me!

     WEDDDING DAY
     Makeup  $175  
     Makeup and Hair  $350 

     PREVIEW
     Makeup  $100  
     Makeup and Hair  $150 

ATTENDANTS
Bridesmaids, Mothers, Grandmothers,
and Flower girls all get special looks 
for your special day!

     Makeup  $100  
     Makeup and Hair  $195 

Previews services are performed at my studio space 
in downtown Sacramento

http://www.imakebeautiful.com


Get in touch to check availability  
and book your date

Call Me:   916.532.9800
Email: iMakeBeautiful@gmail.com
Website: iMakeBeautiful.com

Let’s Talk!

NEXT STEP:

Talk to you soon,
Jenifer Haupt
Your Wedding Makeup Artist
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